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¡Ŕǿȶɭ�èơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋɽ
þǠơ�ȟŔǿȶɭ�ɭơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋɽ�ǉȶɭ�ʋǠơ�%ࡳ�ࡳ�ǫȥ��ɭʋ�Ŕɭơ�
Ŕɽ�ǉȶȍȍȶˁɽ�

1.  �ȶˁơɭ࢛Ǝǫʽǫɽǫȶȥ�ɭơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋɽࠃࠂ࢛ࠂࠂ��ʠȥǫʋɽ 
a) ART 001 or ART 002 
b) ART 003 or ART 010
c) ART 005 
d) ART 006/MCS 006
e)  Two of the following courses: ART 009, 

ART 065, ART 066, ART 067, or any of 
ART 001, ART 002, ART 003 and ART 010 
ȥȶʋ�ʠɽơƎ�ʋȶ�ǉʠȍ˪ȍȍ�¡Ŕǿȶɭ�èơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋɽ�
1.a) or 1.b).

f)  One course from the following courses: 
AHS 017C, AHS 020, or AHS 021.

g) ART 032
2.  čɢɢơɭ࢛Ǝǫʽǫɽǫȶȥ�ɭơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋɽ߿ࠃ��ʠȥǫʋɽ

a) ART 160
b)  One of the following Art History cours-

es: AHS 115, AHS 135, AHS 136/MCS 137, 
AHS 175, AHS 176/MCS 176, AHS 178/
URST 178, AHS 179, AHS 180, AHS 181, 
AHS 182, ART 183, AHS 184/URST 184, 
AHS 185/URST 185, AHS 186/MCS 186, 
AHS 187, AHS 188, AHS 189E-Z or any 
other upper-division Art History course 
that covers the period 1945 to present

c) ART 180
d) ART 132 (must pass with a C or better)
e)  A minimum of 24 additional units of 

upper-division Art course work
¥ȶʋơ A maximum of 12 upper-division transfer 
units of established equivalency can be accept-
ed for credit. Equivalent transfer units in low-
er-division studio art course work and lower- 
and upper-division Art History course work is 
also accepted for credit toward the major in the 
respective lower- or upper-division category.

A minimum of 36 units of Art must be taken 
ǫȥ�ɭơɽǫƎơȥƃơ�č-è�7ơɢŔɭʋȟơȥʋ�ȶǉ��ɭʋ�ʋȶ�ǉʠȍ˪ȍȍ�
this major.

FƎʠƃŔʋǫȶȥ��ŹɭȶŔƎ
Education Abroad is an excellent opportunity 
to learn more about another country and its 
culture while taking courses to earn units 
toward graduation. Students should plan study 
abroad well in advance to ensure that the 
ƃȶʠɭɽơɽ�ʋŔȇơȥ�˪ʋ�ˁǫʋǠ�ʋǠơǫɭ�ȶʽơɭŔȍȍ�ɢɭȶǌɭŔȟ�Ŕʋ�
UCR. Consult the departmental student affairs 
ȶǉ˪ƃơɭ�ǉȶɭ�ŔɽɽǫɽʋŔȥƃơࡳ�bȶɭ�ǉʠɭʋǠơɭ�ƎơʋŔǫȍɽ�
visit Education Abroad at ơŔࡳʠƃɭࡳơƎʠ or call 
(951) 827-4113. 

See Education Abroad in the Educational 
Opportunities section in the beginning of 
this catalog.

eɭŔƎʠŔʋơ�áɭȶǌɭŔȟ
þǠơ��ɭʋ�7ơɢŔɭʋȟơȥʋ�ȶǉǉơɭɽ�ʋǠơ�¡Ŕɽʋơɭ�ȶǉ�bǫȥơ�
�ɭʋɽࡳ¡�bࡳ�ࡳ�Ǝơǌɭơơ�ǫȥ�ĪǫɽʠŔȍ��ɭʋࡳ

¡Ŕɽʋơɭ�ȶǉ�bǫȥơ��ɭʋɽ�ǫȥ�ĪǫɽʠŔȍ��ɭʋ
The program’s primary goal is to provide a context 
for research and production of contemporary art at 
ʋǠơ�ǠǫǌǠơɽʋ�ȍơʽơȍࡳ�þǠơ�¡ࡳbࡳ�ࡳ�ǫȥ�ĪǫɽʠŔȍ��ɭʋ�ǫɽ�ǫȥʋơɭƎǫɽ-
ciplinary, and students can draw on the resources 
of other departments on campus, including the 
UCR/California Museum of Photography.

þǠơ�ƃȶɭơ�ȶǉ�ʋǠơ�¡ࡳbࡳ�ࡳ�ɢɭȶǌɭŔȟ�ǫɽ�ǫȥƎơɢơȥƎơȥʋ�
creative work done in consultation with 
faculty. Creative work can be digital imaging, 
˪ȍȟ�ȶɭ�ʽǫƎơȶ�ˁȶɭȇɽ�ǫȥɽʋŔȍȍŔʋǫȶȥɽ�ɢŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�
performances, photography, sculpture, or any 
visual medium. 

�Ǝȟǫɽɽǫȶȥ 
�ɢɢȍǫƃŔȥʋɽ�ȟʠɽʋ�ǠŔʽơ�Ŕ�%ࡳ�ࡳ�ȶɭ�%ࡳbࡳ�ࡳ�Ǝơǌɭơơࡳ�
They must submit an application including all 
required support documents, a portfolio of 
their work, and three letters of recommenda-
tion. The GRE is not required. Students without 
any visual arts background may be required to 
complete courses in Studio Art and Art History 
subsequent to admission.

áȍŔȥ�z�þǠơɽǫɽ� 
þǠơ�¡ࡳbࡳ�ࡳ�ǫɽ�Ŕ�áȍŔȥ�z�ʋǠơɽǫɽ�ȟŔɽʋơɭࢬɽ�Ǝơǌɭơơ�
program, requiring 72 units in graduate or ap-
proved upper-division undergraduate courses 
that must be completed with at least a letter 
grade of “B” or “Satisfactory.” 

Required courses include 48 units in graduate 
courses in theory and criticism, as well as indi-
vidual projects and tutorials:

1.  Three courses of ART 285, Graduate Critique
2.  ART 230, Contemporary Critical Issues
3.  ART 240, Critical Theory
4.  ART 299, Research for Thesis
5.  One of the following Art History Graduate 

Seminars (AHS 252, AHS 260, AHS 263, AHS 
272, AHS 273, AHS 274, AHS 276, AHS 277, 
AHS 278, AHS 279, AHS 282, AHS 283, AHS 
284, AHS 285, AHS 286, or AHS 287)

6.  20 units of Art 293, Directed Individual 
Studio Production

Of the remaining 24 units in elective courses, at 
least one additional course must be in Art His-
tory or Media and Cultural Studies, and at least 
two additional courses must be taken from a 
department other than art. These courses may 
be graduate or undergraduate courses. 

�ࡳ�ɽʋʠƎơȥʋɽ�ɭơƃơǫʽơ�Ŕ�Ǝơǌɭơơ�ǫȥ�ĪǫɽʠŔȍ��ɭʋࡳ�ࡳbࡳ¡
þǠơ�ƃȶʠɭɽơ�ȶǉ�˪ơȍƎ�ɽʋʠƎˊ�ǫɽ�ȥȶʋ�ƃǠŔɭŔƃʋơɭǫ˖ơƎ�
by medium.

All students must undergo an annual review in 
ʋǠơǫɭ�˪ɭɽʋ�ŔȥƎ�ɽơƃȶȥƎ�ˊơŔɭ�Źˊ�Ŕ�ƎơɢŔɭʋȟơȥʋŔȍ�
graduate studies committee. The committee 
will review the student’s comprehensive record 
of TA-ships, grades, and overall progress of 
their research and studio work and make one 
of the following recommendations: proceed in 
the program or probationary warning (hold).

Each student will be given a written evaluation 
letter that elaborate on this assessment and 
make suggestions for improvement. If the stu-
dent is given a hold, they must undergo a special 
review after one quarter in order to review 
progress in areas of concern where the outcome 
would be to remove the hold or terminate.

The thesis requirement is met by the student’s 
��ŔƃƃȶȟɢŔȥǫơƎ�Źˊ�Ŕ�ʋǠơɽǫɽ�ơˉǠǫŹǫʋǫȶȥࡳ�ࡳ�bࡳ¡
written thesis. A graduate thesis committee 
reviews the thesis. The committee is com-
posed of four faculty members, at least three 
from the Department of Art. The fourth faculty 
member may be from another department at 
any UC Campus. Persons who are not UC Sen-
ate members may be appointed only with the 

approval of the Graduate Dean. Students will 
select their committee chairperson by the end 
of the spring quarter of their second year, and 
select the remaining committee members by 
the end of the fall quarter of their third year. 

áɭȶǉơɽɽǫȶȥŔȍ�7ơʽơȍȶɢȟơȥʋ�èơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋ 
ART 400, Art Practice Seminar, spring quar-
ter. Students must complete the course a 
minimum of two times. Units earned through 
ART 400 do not count towards the 72-unit 
minimum degree requirement.

bȶɭơǫǌȥ��ŔȥǌʠŔǌơ�èơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋ None

þơŔƃǠǫȥǌ�èơɩʠǫɭơȟơȥʋ None; however, stu-
dents are given opportunities to teach and are 
encouraged to do so.

¥ȶɭȟŔʋǫʽơ�þǫȟơ�ʋȶ�7ơǌɭơơ Nine quarters

�ȶˁơɭ7࢛ǫʽǫɽǫȶȥ�-ȶʠɭɽơɽ
�èþࠀ߿߿��%ơǌǫȥȥǫȥǌ�7ɭŔˁǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�7ơɽǫǌȥࠃ�� 
Lecture, 2 hours; studio, 4 hours. Introduction 
to the materials, techniques, structure, and 
expressive properties of drawing and design. 
¡ʠɽʋ�ŔʋʋơȥƎ�ʋǠơ�˪ɭɽʋ�ƎŔˊ�ȶǉ�ƃȍŔɽɽ�ǉȶɭ�ɽʋʠƎǫȶ�
orientation and instruction to avoid being 
dropped from the class.

�èþࠁ߿߿��%ơǌǫȥȥǫȥǌ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�7ơɽǫǌȥࠃ�� 
Lecture, 2 hours; studio, 4 hours. Introductory 
course in the media, techniques, structural, 
and expressive properties of painting and 
Ǝơɽǫǌȥࡳ�¡ʠɽʋ�ŔʋʋơȥƎ�ʋǠơ�˪ɭɽʋ�ƎŔˊ�ȶǉ�ƃȍŔɽɽ�ǉȶɭ�
studio orientation and instruction to avoid 
being dropped from the class.

�èþࠂ߿߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠǫƃ�
áɭȶƃơɽɽơɽࠄ��Lecture, 3 hours; studio, 4 hours. 
Introduction to basic principles of photogra-
ɢǠˊ�Ŕɽ�˪ȥơ�Ŕɭʋࡳ��ƎƎɭơɽɽơɽ�Ŕ�ɭŔȥǌơ�ȶǉ�ʋơƃǠȥȶ-
logical approaches to digital image capture 
and printing. Explores historical and contem-
porary approaches to creating meaningful 
ɢǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠɽࡳ�¡ʠɽʋ�ŔʋʋơȥƎ�ʋǠơ�˪ɭɽʋ�ƎŔˊ�ȶǉ�ƃȍŔɽɽࡸ�
see Schedule Notes for Attendance Policy.

�èþࠃ߿߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�¡ȶʽǫȥǌ�zȟŔǌơɽ�
bǫȍȟ�ĪǫƎơȶ�ŔȥƎ�¥ơˁ�¡ơƎǫŔࠄ��Lecture, 3 
hours; studio 3; hours; screening, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): none. Explores issues and skills 
ȶǉ�ʽǫƎơȶࡹ˪ȍȟࡹȟơƎǫŔ�Ŕɭʋ�ŹŔɽơƎ�ǫȥ�ɢɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�
history, and theory of the moving image. 
Introduces basic production, editing concepts 
and techniques of live-action production, story 
ŹȶŔɭƎɽ�ǫȟŔǌơ�ơƎǫʋǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�˪ȥŔȍ�ŔʠʋǠȶɭǫȥǌࡳ�
Examines the moving image through instal-
ȍŔʋǫȶȥ�ƎȶƃʠȟơȥʋŔɭ ��ʽǫƎơȶ�ơˉɢơɭǫȟơȥʋŔȍ�˪ȍȟ́
art, sound art, and performance. Cross-listed 
with MCS 004.

�èþࠄ߿߿��%ơǌǫȥȥǫȥǌ�òƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�ŔȥƎ�
þǠɭơơ7࢛ǫȟơȥɽǫȶȥŔȍ�7ơɽǫǌȥࠃ��Lecture, 3 
hours; studio, 3 hours. An introduction to tools 
and assembly techniques working with wood, 
plaster, metal, and found objects. Provides 
an understanding of 3D qualities including vol-
ume, surface, and scale as well as an overview 
of twentieth-century art movements and con-
temporary sculpture strategies. See Schedule 
Notes for Attendance Policy.

http://ea.ucr.edu
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�èþࠅ߿߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�-ȶȥʋơȟɢȶɭŔɭˊ�
-ɭǫʋǫƃŔȍ�zɽɽʠơɽ�ǫȥ��ɭʋࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; dis-
cussion, 1 hour. Prerequisite(s): none. Examines 
basic principles and methodologies of theory 
as applied to the interpretation and creation 
of works of art. Includes screenings. Cross-list-
ed with MCS 006.

�èþࠇ߿߿��-ʠɭɭơȥʋ�þȶɢǫƃɽ�ǫȥ�-ȶȥʋơȟɢȶɭŔɭˊ�
�ɭʋࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; activity, 3 hours. Ex-
amines visual arts as contemporary phenom-
enon. Includes study of recent exhibitions of 
contemporary art, the way art is culturally dis-
tributed, and the ideological and conceptual 
ƎǫŔȍȶǌʠơ�ɽʠɭɭȶʠȥƎǫȥǌ�ɽǫǌȥǫ˪ƃŔȥʋ�ƃȶȥʋơȟɢȶɭŔɭˊ�
art. Encourages visits to nearby museums and 
major art galleries.

�èþࠈ߿߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋȶɭˊ�ĭơŹ࢛%ŔɽơƎ��ɭʋ�
òǫʋơ�-ɭơŔʋǫȶȥ�ŔȥƎ�¥ŔʽǫǌŔʋǫȶȥࠃ��Lecture, 
3 hours; laboratory, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): 
none. An introduction to the technology and 
ƃɭǫʋǫƃŔȍ�ǫɽɽʠơɽ�ȶǉ�ĭơŹ࢛ŹŔɽơƎ�Ŕɭʋࡳ�-ȶʽơɭɽ�ĭơŹ࢛
site creation software and conceptual and cre-
ative navigation. Emphasis is on contemporary 
issues of non-object, byte-based art practice.

�èþ߿ࠀ߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�ĪǫƎơȶ�ŔȥƎ�
þǫȟơ࢛%ŔɽơƎ�FˉɢơɭǫȟơȥʋŔʋǫȶȥࠃ��Lecture, 3 
hours; studio, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): none. 
Introduction to time-based media including 
video, sound, performance, and installation as 
studio art practice. Builds aesthetic, concep-
tual, and technical skills for the creation of 
video and time-based works. Addresses work 
of contemporary artists and issues. Empha-
sizes experimental practical techniques. Must 
ŔʋʋơȥƎ�ʋǠơ�˪ɭɽʋ�ƎŔˊࡸ�ɽơơ�òƃǠơƎʠȍơ�¥ȶʋơɽ�ǉȶɭ�
attendance policy.

�èþࠁࠀ߿���ɭʋ��ǉʋơɭ�ʋǠơ�zȥʋơɭȥơʋ�¡ơȟơʋǫƃ�
zȟŔǌơɽ�ŔȥƎ�ĪơɭȥŔƃʠȍŔɭ�þơƃǠȥȶȍȶǌˊࠃ��Lec-
ture, 3 hours; discussion, 1 hour. An introduc-
tion to the history of art within the context 
of the Internet and vernacular technology 
(i.e., smartphones and desktop technologies). 
Emphasizes critical examination of representa-
tions and dissemination. Offered online only.

�èþࠁࠂ߿���ɭʋ�òʋʠƎǫȶ�¶ȥơࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
studio, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): Restricted to 
major(s) Art (Studio). Introduces art majors 
to the importance of interdisciplinary work. 
Includes independent projects, critical analysis 
in a group critique situation, exhibition prepa-
ration, and considerations of presentation of 
their work through written and spoken lan-
guage. Prepares art majors for upper division 
coursework.

�èþࠄࠅ߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�
7ɭŔˁǫȥǌ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�ĭǫʋǠȶʠʋ���þɭŔƃơࠃ��Lecture, 
3 hours; laboratory, 3 hours; individual study, 
2 hours. An introduction to digitally based 
ɢŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�ƎɭŔˁǫȥǌࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�ȶȥ�ʠɽơ�ȶǉ�ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�
software such as Adobe Photoshop and Illus-
trator to create paintings without the use of 
traditional paint. Explores the back and forth 
relationship this new medium and traditional 
painting, drawing, and photography in history 
and practice.

�èþࠅࠅ߿��zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�þǠɭơơ7࢛ǫȟơȥ࢛
ɽǫȶȥŔȍ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�¡ȶƎơȍǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
laboratory, 3 hours; individual study, 2 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): none. Covers basic skills 
necessary to create three-dimensional digital 
images and models. Emphasizes techniques 
for polygon and curved-surface modeling and 
photorealistic image creation through material 
shading, texturing, and lighting. Introduces 
basic scripting methods to create complex 
models and images with Autodesk Maya or 
equivalent.

�èþࠆࠅ߿��þǠɭơơ7࢛ǫȟơȥɽǫȶȥŔȍ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�
¡ȶƎơȍǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ��ȥǫȟŔʋǫȶȥࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
laboratory, 3 hours; individual study, 2 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): ART 066. Builds advanced skills 
for three-dimensional modeling. Introduces 
basic computer animation techniques within 
framework of existing software. Techniques 
include rigging skeletons for character models, 
keyframing, and special effects animation 
using Autodesk Maya software or equivalent. 
þơŔƃǠơɽ�ɢɭȶ˪ƃǫơȥƃˊ�ǫȥ�ŔȥŔȍȶǌȶʠɽ�ɽƃɭǫɢʋǫȥǌ�
operations. May be graded with Letter Grade 
or Satisfactory/No Credit (S/NC); no petition 
required. Course is repeatable to a maximum 
of 8 units.

�èþ�߿ࠆ߿�F࢛Ł�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�zȟŔǌǫȥǌ�òȶǉʋˁŔɭơ�
bȶɭ�ʋǠơ�ĪǫɽʠŔȍ��ɭʋɽࠃ��Lecture, 2 hours; 
laboratory, 6 hours. Provides training in basic 
digital image manipulation software skills 
in preparation for digital image applications 
across varied media. E. Introduction To Image 
¡ŔȥǫɢʠȍŔʋǫȶȥ�áǠȶʋȶɽǠȶɢࡸ�bࡳ�zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�þȶ�
ĪǫƎơȶ�FƎǫʋǫȥǌ�bǫȥŔȍ�-ʠʋ�áɭȶ��ʽǫƎ�¡ơƎǫŔࡸ߿߿ࠀ��eࡳ�
zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�þȶ�ĭơŹ��ʠʋǠȶɭǫȥǌ7�ɭơŔȟˁơŔʽơɭ�
QuickTime); I. Introduction To Graphic Design 
And Desktop Publishing (Quark). Course is 
repeatable as content or topic changes to a 
maximum of 8 units. 

�èþ�ࠀࠆ߿�F࢛Ł�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠǫƃ�¡ŔʋơɭǫŔȍɽ�ŔȥƎ�
áɭȶƃơɽɽơɽࠃ��Lecture, 2 hours; laboratory, 6 
hours. In-depth instruction of convention-
al (i.e., nondigital) photographic processes. 
Instruction is primarily technical; involves 
some discussion of application to contempo-
ɭŔɭˊ�Ŕɭʋࡳ�bࡳ�Īǫơˁ�-ŔȟơɭŔ�ĭȶɭȇɽǠȶɢࡳ��ࡸ�þơƃǠȥǫƃŔȍ�
zɽɽʠơɽ�¶ǉ�%Ŕɽǫƃ�%ȍŔƃȇ��ȥƎ�ĭǠǫʋơ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠˊࡸ�
M. Technical Issues Of Color Photography; N. 
Intermediate Technical Aspects Of Black And 
ĭǠǫʋơ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠˊࡳ¶�ࡸ�zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�þơƃǠȥǫ-
ƃŔȍ�zɽɽʠơɽ�¶ǉ�bǫȍȟ࢛ŹŔɽơƎ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠ �́ࡳ
Course is repeatable as content or topic 
changes. 

�èþ�ࠄࠆ߿�F࢛Ł�òƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�¡ŔʋơɭǫŔȍɽ�ŔȥƎ�
áɭȶƃơɽɽơɽࠁ��Laboratory, 3 hours; workshop, 
10 hours per quarter. Each topic focuses on a 
single art-making process. Provides in-depth 
understanding for the beginning sculpture stu-
dent and a project-derived technique. E. Metal; 
bࡳ�¡ȶȍƎ࢛ȟŔȇǫȥǌࡸ�eࡳ�áȍŔɽʋơɭ��ȥƎ�-ȍŔˊࡳ��ࡸ�ĭȶȶƎࡳ�
Course is repeatable to a maximum of 8 units.

 čɢɢơɭ7࢛ǫʽǫɽǫȶȥ�-ȶʠɭɽơɽ
�èþࠁ߿ࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�7ɭŔˁǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 
2, hours; studio, 4 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 
001 and ART 002 or equivalent and consent 
of instructor. An intermediate course of 
study. Subject: primarily still life, landscape 
ŔȥƎ�ȥȶȥ࢛˪ǌʠɭŔʋǫʽơ�ǫȟŔǌơɽࡳ�áʠɭɢȶɽơ�Ŕ�ǉʠȍȍơɭ�
understanding of the technical and expres-
sive aspects of drawing. Studio exercises and 
in-studio lectures. Course is repeatable to a 
maximum of 8 units with consent of instructor. 

�èþࠂ߿ࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�7ɭŔˁǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 2, 
hours; studio, 4 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 102. 
Intermediate Drawing, or equivalent and con-
sent of instructor. An advanced course of study 
in drawing techniques and the employment of 
the drawing medium as a terminal means of 
artistic expression. Course is repeatable to a 
maximum of 12 units.

�èþࠃ߿ࠀ���ǫǉơ�7ɭŔˁǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 2, hours; 
studio, 4 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 001 
and ART 002 or equivalent and consent of 
instructor. Media to be pencil, charcoal, pen 
ŔȥƎ�ǫȥȇࡳ�òʠŹǿơƃʋ�ɢɭǫȟŔɭǫȍˊ�ʋǠơ�˪ǌʠɭơࡳ�áʠɭɢȶɽơ�
Ŕ�ǉʠȍȍơɭ�ʠȥƎơɭɽʋŔȥƎǫȥǌ�ȶǉ�ʋǠơ�˪ǌʠɭơ�ŔȥƎ�˪ǌʠɭơ�
composition. Method combines lectures with 
exercises in studio and outside assignments. 
Course is repeatable to a maximum of 12 units.

�èþ߿ࠀࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 2, 
hours; studio, 4 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 001 
and ART 002 or equivalent and consent of in-
structor. Subject: primarily still-life, landscape 
ŔȥƎ�˪ǌʠɭơࡳ�áʠɭɢȶɽơ�Ŕ�ǉʠȍȍơɭ�ʠȥƎơɭɽʋŔȥƎǫȥǌ�
of the technical aspects of painting. Method: 
studio exercises, in-studio lectures and out-
side assignments. Course may be repeated for 
credit to a total of 12 units.

�èþࠀࠀࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 2, 
hours; studio, 4 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 110 
and consent of instructor. Advanced prob-
ȍơȟɽ�ǫȥ�˪ǌʠɭŔʋǫʽơ�ŔȥƎ�ȥȶȥ˪ǌʠɭŔʋǫʽơ�ɢŔǫȥʋǫȥǌࡳ�
Emphasis on the development of personal 
direction. Investigation of the individual 
student’s relation to contemporary ideas in 
painting. In-studio lectures, studio exercises, 
and outside assignments. May be repeated for 
credit to a total of 12 units.

�èþ�ࠁࠀࠀ�F࢛Ł�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�¡ŔʋơɭǫŔȍɽ�ŔȥƎ� 
áɭȶƃơɽɽơɽࠁ��Studio, 2 hours; workshop, 
1 hour. Prerequisite(s): restricted to class 
ȍơʽơȍ�ɽʋŔȥƎǫȥǌ�ȶǉ�ǿʠȥǫȶɭ�ȶɭ�ɽơȥǫȶɭࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�ȶȥ�
selected special techniques or approaches to 
painting. E. Supports, Grounds, Underpaint-
ǫȥǌ��ȥƎ�%ȍơȥƎǫȥǌࡸ�bࡳ�eȍŔ˖ǫȥǌ�ĪŔɭȥǫɽǠǫȥǌ��ȥƎ�
Layering. G. Big Collaborative Painting; G. Big 
Collaborative Painting; I. All Paint. Course is 
repeatable to a maximum of 12 units. 

�èþࠄࠀࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�òƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơࠃ��Lecture, 
3 hours; studio 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 
005. Develops the necessary critical and imag-
inative faculties for making sculpture. Through 
project assignments, students explore associ-
ations between materials, forms, and context 
to construct or deconstruct ideas. Audiovisual 
presentations, readings, and group critiques 
survey twentieth-century modern sculpture 
and more recent practices. Examines the art-
ist’s role in the cultural landscape of spectacle 
and entertainment. Course is repeatable to a 
maximum of 12 units.
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�èþࠂࠁࠀ��-ǠɭȶȟŔȍȶǌʠơࠃ��Seminar, 3 hours; 
individual study, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 
001 or ART 002 or ART 003 or ART 005 or ART 
010; restricted to class level standing of junior, 
or senior; restricted to major(s) Art (Studio). 
zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃơɽ�ɢǠǫȍȶɽȶɢǠǫƃŔȍ�ʋǠơȶɭơʋǫƃŔȍ�ɽƃǫơȥʋǫ˪ƃ�
histories related to the understanding and 
development (use) of color in aesthetic pro-
duction alongside material history of chem-
ical industry in the 19th and 20th centuries. 
Addresses recent discoveries of color and 
ʋơƃǠȥȶȍȶǌ ��bȶƃʠɽơɽ�ȶȥ�ƃȶȍȶɭ�Ŕɽ�ȟŔʋơɭǫŔȍ�ŔȥƎ́ࡳ
ɢơɭƃơɢʋǫȶȥࡳ�Fˉɢȍȶɭơɽ�˫ʠǫƎǫʋˊ�ǫȥ�ȟơŔȥǫȥǌ�ɢɭȶ-
duction, and experience.

�èþࠄࠁࠀ��òƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�qˊŹɭǫƎ�bʠɭȥǫʋʠɭơ�
�ɭƃǠǫʋơƃʋʠɭơ�7ơƃȶɭŔʋǫȶȥ�ǉŔƎࠃ��Lecture, 3 
hours; laboratory, 3 hours; consultation, .5 to 
1.5 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 005, ART 115; or 
consent of instructor. Introduces the sculp-
tural object that exists as or in relationship to 
furniture, architecture, and interior decora-
ʋǫȶȥࡳ�zȥƃȍʠƎơɽ�Ŕȥ�ȶʽơɭʽǫơˁ�ȶǉ�ˁȶɭȇ�ʋǠŔʋ�Ǝơ˪ơɽ�
ƃȍŔɽɽǫ˪ƃŔʋǫȶȥ�Ŕɽ�Ŕɭʋ�ȶɭ�Ǝơɽǫǌȥ�ɽʠƃǠ�Ŕɽ�ʋǠơ�
Bauhaus movement, through utopian Ameri-
can mid-century design and architecture and 
Italian-based Memphis design, to contempo-
rary art-making practices. Explores theoretical 
challenges inherent in this art-making strategy.

�èþࠀࠂࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠˊ�
ŔȥƎ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�þơƃǠȥȶȍȶǌˊࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
laboratory, 4 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 003 or 
consent of instructor. Covers the complete cycle 
of photographic production from scanning to 
output. Emphasizes developing skill in creating 
digital photographic imagery for creative and 
cultural expression. Software and some digital 
equipment are provided. A 35mm single lens 
ɭơ˫ơˉ�ò�è�ȶɭ�ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�ƃŔȟơɭŔɽ�ŔȥƎ�˫ŔɽǠ�Ǝɭǫʽơɽ�
are required. Course is repeatable to a maximum 
of 8 units. Cross-listed with MCS 131.

�èþࠁࠂࠀ���ɭʋ�òʋʠƎǫȶ�þˁȶࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
studio, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 006/MCS 
006, ART 032, upper-division standing in Art; or 
consent of instructor. Prepares junior Art ma-
jors for their senior course work. Emphasizes 
interdisciplinary work, independent projects, 
critical analysis in a group critique situation, 
exhibition preparation, and writing a prelimi-
nary artist statement. Letter Grade only.

�èþࠂࠂࠀ��òơȥǫȶɭ��ɭʋ�ĭȶɭȇɽǠȶɢࠃ��Lecture, 
3 hours; studio, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): up-
per-division standing in Art, 16 upper-division 
units in Art course work, or consent of instruc-
tor. Prepares senior Art majors for their thesis 
exhibition show. Emphasizes interdisciplinary 
work, independent projects, critical analysis in 
a group critique situation, exhibition prepara-
ʋǫȶȥ�ŔȥƎ�ˁɭǫʋǫȥǌ�Ŕ�˪ȥŔȍ�ʋǠơɽǫɽ�ɽʋŔʋơȟơȥʋࡳ�

�èþࠃࠂࠀ��¡ǫˉơƎ�¡ơƎǫŔࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
studio, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 001 
and ART 002. Exploration into experimental 
methods for creating an image; techniques of 
frottage, collage, photo transfer, modeling and 
mold making, assemblage.

�èþࠄࠂࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔ��ɭʋ�¡ơƎǫŔ�ŔȥƎ�
-ʠȍʋʠɭơࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; screening, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): upper-division standing or 
consent of instructor. A study of performance, 
ɢǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠ -�ǫȥɽʋŔȍȍŔ�ʋơȍơʽǫɽǫȶȥȍȟ˪��ʽǫƎơȶ́
ʋǫȶȥ�ŔȥƎ�ȶʋǠơɭ�ɭơȍŔʋơƎࢩ�ǫȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔɽࢪࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�

on intermedial artworks and how they are con-
structed, documented, analyzed, and viewed in 
the larger context of culture. Cross-listed with 
MCS 135.

�èþࠅࠂࠀ��zȥɽʋŔȍȍŔʋǫȶȥ�ŔȥƎ�òǫʋơ࢛òɢơƃǫ˪ƃ��ɭʋࠃ�� 
Lecture, 3 hours; studio, 3 hours. Prereq-
ʠǫɽǫʋơɽ�ƃȶȥɽơȥʋ�ȶǉ�ǫȥɽʋɭʠƃʋȶɭࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�ȶȥ�
performance, photo installation, computer art, 
ʽǫƎơȶࡹ˪ȍȟ�ɽǫʋơ࢛ɽɢơƃǫ˪ƃ�ǫȥɽʋŔȍȍŔʋǫȶȥ�ɽƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�
and/or other intermedia. Concentrates on 
ɢɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ŔȥƎ�ŔȥŔȍˊɽǫɽ�ȶǉ�ɽǫʋơ࢛ɽɢơƃǫ˪ƃ�Ŕɭʋࡳ�
Course is repeatable to a maximum of 8 units. 
-ɭȶɽɽ࢛ȍǫɽʋơƎ�ˁǫʋǠ�¡-òࡳࠅࠂࠀ��bʠȍ˪ȍȍɽ�ʋǠơ�qʠȟŔȥ-
ities requirement for the College of Human-
ities, Arts, and Social Sciences.

�èþࠆࠂࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�òƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơࠃ��Lecture, 3 
hours; studio 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 115. 
bȶƃʠɽơɽ�ȶȥ�ɽơȍǉ࢛ƎǫɭơƃʋơƎ�ǫȥƎǫʽǫƎʠŔȍ�ɽƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�
projects. Course is repeatable to a maximum 
of 12 units.

�èþࠈࠂࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�ĭơŹ࢛%ŔɽơƎ��ɭʋ�
�ȥǫȟŔʋǫȶȥ��ʠƎǫȶ�ŔȥƎ�zȥʋơɭŔƃʋǫʽǫʋˊࠃ�� 
Lecture, 3 hours; laboratory, 3 hours. Prereq-
uisite(s): ART 009 or consent of instructor. 
Explores the conceptual and creative possi-
Źǫȍǫʋǫơɽ�ȶǉ�ĭơŹ࢛ŹŔɽơƎ�ŔȥǫȟŔʋǫȶȥ�ŔʠƎǫȶ�ŔȥƎ�
interactive software at the intermediate level. 
Addresses the complex interconnections and 
unique quality of Internet-based art.

�èþ߿ࠃࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ��ȥŔȍȶǌ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠ  �ࠃ́�
Lecture, 3 hours; studio, 4 hours. Prerequi-
site(s): ART 003 or ART 071K; or consent of 
ǫȥɽʋɭʠƃʋȶɭࡳ�zȥʋɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�ʋȶ�ŔȥŔȍȶǌ�˪ȍȟ�ɢɭȶ-
ƃơɽɽǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�ŹȍŔƃȇ�ŔȥƎ�ˁǠǫʋơ�ɢɭǫȥʋǫȥǌࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�
on developing individual creative approaches 
ǫȥ�ŔȥŔȍȶǌ�ɢǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠ ��òȶȟơ�ŔȥŔȍȶǌ�˪ȍȟ́ࡳ
cameras available for rental, or students may 
provide their own cameras. Course is repeat-
able to a maximum of 12 units.

�èþࠂࠃࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�zȟŔǌǫȥǌ� 
þơƃǠȥȶȍȶǌˊࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; laboratory, 3 
hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 003, ART 131/MCS 131. 
Covers advanced digital imaging technologies 
such as large-format scanning, printing, color 
correction, retouching, and color management. 
Emphasizes the development of technical skills.

�èþࠄࠃࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠ �́ĭȶɭȇɽǠȶɢࠃ�� 
Lecture, 3 hours; studio 4 hours. Prerequi-
site(s): ART 131/MCS 131 or ART 140 or consent 
of instructor. Advanced individual photo-
graphic project based activities. Emphasis 
on technology, theory, history and process. 
Critique and lecture. Course is repeatable to a 
maximum of 12 units.

�èþ�ࠅࠃࠀ�F࢛Ł�þȶɢǫƃɽ�ǫȥ��ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ� 
áǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠˊࠃ��Lecture, 2 hours; studio, 4 
hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 131 or MCS 131 or 
ART 140 or ART 145; or consent of instructor. An 
advanced studio course designed to focus on 
selected special techniques of or approaches 
to photography. Subject matter determined by 
the instructor and may vary. K. Polaroid Pho-
tography; L. The Book And The Photograph; M. 
Dye Transfer; N. Current Art Practices; O. Pho-
ʋȶǌɭŔɢǠˊ��ȥƎ�þǠơ�čɭŹŔȥ�FƎǌơࡸ�áࡳ�bŔŹɭǫƃŔʋơƎ�þȶ�
Be Photographed And The Directorial Mode; Q. 
Sycamore Canyon Photographic Project. Course 
is repeatable as content or topic changes to a 
maximum of 12 units. 

�èþ߿ࠄࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�¡ȶʽǫȥǌ�zȟŔǌơɽ�
bǫȍȟ�ĪǫƎơȶ�ŔȥƎ�¥ơˁ�¡ơƎǫŔࠄ��Lecture, 3 
hours; studio, 3 hours; screening, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): ART 004/MCS 004. Examines 
the moving image through installation, docu-
ȟơȥʋŔɭ ��ɽȶʠȥƎ�ʽǫƎơȶ�Ŕɭʋ�ơˉɢơɭǫȟơȥʋŔȍ�˪ȍȟ́
art, and performance. Builds upon production 
and editing concepts introduced in ART 004/
MCS 004. Explores issues and skills of video/
˪ȍȟࡹȟơƎǫŔ�Ŕɭʋ�ŹŔɽơƎ�ǫȥ�ɢɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥ�Ǡǫɽʋȶ-
ry, and theory of the moving image. Covers 
editing theory, lighting, and sound editing. 
Course is repeatable to a maximum of 10 units. 
Cross-listed with MCS 150.

�èþࠀࠄࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�ĪǫƎơȶ�ŔȥƎ�þǫȟơ࢛
%ŔɽơƎ�FˉɢơɭǫȟơȥʋŔʋǫȶȥࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
studio, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 010; re-
stricted to class level standing of sophomore, 
junior, or senior; or consent of instructor. 
Develops conceptual methods and experimen-
tal practical techniques for making video and 
time-based artworks through assignments and 
self-directed projects. Includes support of pro-
duction through critique, discussion, and ex-
posure to contemporary artists and theorists. 
Explores time-based media’s expanding critical 
role in contemporary art and society. Course is 
repeatable to a maximum of 8 units.

�èþࠁࠄࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�ĪǫƎơȶ�ŔȥƎ�þǫȟơ࢛%ŔɽơƎ�
FˉɢơɭǫȟơȥʋŔʋǫȶȥࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; studio, 
3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 151; restricted 
to class level standing of sophomore, junior, 
ȶɭ�ɽơȥǫȶɭࡸ�ȶɭ�ƃȶȥɽơȥʋ�ȶǉ�ǫȥɽʋɭʠƃʋȶɭࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�
on the production of self-directed individual 
video and/or time-based projects. Emphasizes 
contextualization in contemporary art practice, 
critical analysis in a group critique situation, 
exhibition and presentation, and writing an 
artist statement. Course is repeatable to a 
maximum of 12 units.

�èþࠄࠄࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�¡ȶʽǫȥǌ�zȟŔǌơɽ�bǫȍȟ�
ĪǫƎơȶ�ŔȥƎ�¥ơˁ�¡ơƎǫŔࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
laboratory, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 150/
MCS 150. Expands on skills introduced in 
ART 150/MCS 150. Explores issues and skills 
ƃȶȥȥơƃʋơƎ�ˁǫʋǠ�ʽǫƎơȶࡹ˪ȍȟࡹȟơƎǫŔ�Ŕɭʋ�ŹŔɽơƎ�
on the production, history, and theory of the 
moving image. Covers recording, editing theory, 
lighting, and sound mixing. Examines time-
based media through installation, documenta-
ɭ ��ŔȥƎ�ɽȶʠȥƎ�Ŕɭʋ�ʽǫƎơȶ�Ŕɭʋ�ơˉɢơɭǫȟơȥʋŔȍ�˪ȍȟ́
performance. Course is repeatable to a maxi-
mum of 12 units. Cross-listed with MCS 155.

�èþ߿ࠅࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ��ɭʋ�þǠơȶɭˊࠃ��Lec-
ture, 3 hours; extra reading, 3 hours. Prereq-
uisite(s): ART 006/MCS 006. Addresses current 
critical and theoretical issues in modern and 
contemporary culture. Examines art produc-
tion in light of contemporary and modernist 
art practice, theory, and history in relation to 
ʋǠơ�ǫȥʋơɭɢɭơʋŔʋǫȶȥ�ŔȥƎ�ƃɭơŔʋǫȶȥ�ȶǉ�Ŕɭʋࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơɽ�
on issues of race, gender, politics, aesthetics, 
class, and sexuality.

�èþࠀࠅࠀ��òɢơƃǫŔȍ�þȶɢǫƃɽ�ǫȥ��ɭʋ�-ɭǫʋǫƃǫɽȟ�
ŔȥƎ�þǠơȶɭˊࠃ��Seminar, 3 hours; activity, 3 
hours. Prerequisite(s): MCS 001 with a grade 
of C- or better or ART 160 with a grade of 
C- or better; restricted to class level standing 
of junior, or senior; or consent of instructor. 
Advanced topics in contemporary art theory 
and criticism. Examines the reception, analysis, 
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and theoretical underpinning of works of art 
in relation to contemporary and historical 
issues in the visual arts. Course is repeatable 
to a maximum of 12 units. Cross-listed with 
MCS 163.

�èþࠁࠅࠀ��òɢơƃǫŔȍ�þȶɢǫƃɽ�ǫȥ�¥ơˁ�eơȥɭơɽ�
ȶǉ��ɭʋ�áɭŔƃʋǫƃơࠃ��Lecture, 2, hours; studio, 4 
hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 006/MCS 006 and 
a beginning studio art course with grades of 
“C” or better or consent of instructor. Through 
group critiques, readings, and discussions, ex-
ɢȍȶɭơɽ�Ŕɭʋ�ȟŔȇǫȥǌ�ˁǠǫȍơ�ǫȥʋɭȶƎʠƃǫȥǌ�ɽǫǌȥǫ˪ƃŔȥʋ�
and recent practices in cultural production. 
Course is repeatable to a maximum of 12 units.

�èþࠄࠅࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�
ŔȥƎ�7ɭŔˁǫȥǌ�zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�áŔǫȥʋǫȥǌ�
ĭǫʋǠȶʠʋ���þɭŔƃơࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; laborato-
ry, 4 hours; individual study, 2 hours. Prerequi-
site(s): ART 065. Continues the investigation of 
two-dimensional digitally based painting and 
drawing. Explores possibilities in combining 
traditional and digital painting techniques. 
Examines the relationship between this new 
medium and traditional painting, drawing., 
and photography. Course is repeatable to a 
maximum of 8 units.

�èþࠆࠅࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�¡ơƎǫŔ�ĭơŹ�
�ʠʋǠȶɭǫȥǌࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; laboratory, 4 
hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 009 or consent 
of instructor. Examines the histories, myths, 
ŔȥƎ�ʋơƃǠȥǫƃŔȍ�ɢŔɭʋǫƃʠȍŔɭǫʋǫơɽ�ȶǉ�ʋǠơ�ĭơŹ�ǉɭȶȟ�
the artist’s perspective. Includes art projects 
ʋǠŔʋ�Ŕɭơ�ɽǫʋơ࢛ɽɢơƃǫ˪ƃ�ʋȶ�ʋǠơ�zȥʋơɭȥơʋࡳ�Fˉɢȍȶɭơɽ�
issues including access, interface design, 
activism, multiple narratives, programming, 
and code. Does not cover software training or 
commercial graphic design.

�èþࠇࠅࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�¡ơƎǫŔ�
zȥʋơɭŔƃʋǫʽơ�þơƃǠȥȶȍȶǌˊࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; 
laboratory, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): digital art 
course or consent of instructor. Create inter-
active digital artworks in both time-based and 
environmental forms; explore issues including 
interactivity, interface design, activism, and 
multiple narratives. Does not cover software 
training or commercial graphic design.

�èþ�ࠈࠅࠀ�F࢛Ł�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�zȟŔǌǫȥǌ�òȶǉʋˁŔɭơ�
bȶɭ�ʋǠơ�ĪǫɽʠŔȍ��ɭʋɽ�zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�òȶǉʋ࢛
ˁŔɭơ�òȇǫȍȍɽࠀ��Lecture, 6 hours per quarter; 
laboratory, 12 hours per quarter. Prerequi-
site(s): ART 003 or MCS 004 or ART 004 or 
ART 009 or ART 065 or ART 066. Covers digital 
imaging application across varied media. In-
ƃȍʠƎơɽ�ĭơŹ�Ǝơɽǫǌȥ�ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�ʽǫƎơȶ�ơƎǫʋǫȥǌ�ʽǫƎơȶ�
ƃȶȟɢȶɽǫʋǫȥǌ�ŔȥƎ�ơǉǉơƃʋɽ�ĭơŹ�ŔʠʋǠȶɭǫȥǌ�ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�
photography, and desktop publishing. Targets 
ɽɢơƃǫ˪ƃ�ɽȶǉʋˁŔɭơ�ʋǠŔʋ�ŔǫƎ�ǫȥ�Ǝơʽơȍȶɢǫȥǌ�ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�
production skills that can be applied to a wide 
array of intermediate course work. E. Image 
¡ŔȥǫɢʠȍŔʋǫȶȥ��ƎȶŹơ�áǠȶʋȶɽǠȶɢࡸ�bࡳ�ĪǫƎơȶ�
FƎǫʋǫȥǌ�bǫȥŔȍ�-ʠʋ�áɭȶ��ʽǫƎ�¡ơƎǫŔࡸ߿߿ࠀ��eࡳ�ĭơŹ�
Authoring (Dreamweaver, QuickTime); J. Graphic 
Design And Desktop Publishing (Quark). Course 
is repeatable to a maximum of 3 units. 

�èþࠀࠆࠀ��zȥʋơɭȟơƎǫŔʋơ�ŔȥƎ��ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�
òƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�ŔȥƎ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�þơƃǠȥȶȍȶǌˊࠃ��Lec-
ture, 2 hours; laboratory, 4 hours; individual 
study, 2 hours. Prerequisite(s): ART 005, ART 
066. Covers intermediate and advanced 
three-dimensional modeling and printing 

resulting in sculpture derived entirely from the 
computer. Emphasizes individual projects with 
the potential to create both computer-based 
models and material-based sculptures. Dis-
cusses new digitally based sculptural possibili-
ties in relation to historical sculptural practice. 
Normally graded Satisfactory (S) or No Credit 
(NC), but students may petition the instructor 
for a letter grade on the basis of assigned ex-
tra work or examination. Course is repeatable 
to a maximum of 8 units.

�èþࠄࠆࠀ���ƎʽŔȥƃơƎ�7ǫǌǫʋŔȍ�ĭȶɭȇ࢛
ɽǠȶɢࠃ��Lecture, 3 hours; laboratory, 3 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): ART 131/MCS 131 or ART 139 or 
ART 150/MCS 150. Designed to encourage the 
development of individual projects utiliz-
ing digital technology. Areas of inquiry may 
include, but are not limited to, digital imaging, 
ĭơŹ࢛ŹŔɽơƎ�ˁȶɭȇɽ�ǉȶɭȟɽ�ȶǉ�ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�ɢʠŹȍǫɽǠǫȥǌ�
digital video, and digital multimedia installa-
tion. Involves laboratory exercises, lectures, 
discussion of articles and exhibitions, and 
self-directed assignments.

�èþ߿ࠇࠀ��-ȶȥʋơȟɢȶɭŔɭˊ�zɽɽʠơɽ�ŔȥƎ�áɭŔƃʋǫƃơࠃ�� 
Lecture, 3 hours; discussion, 1 hour. Prerequi-
site(s): any lower-division studio art course. 
A course structured around a sequence of 
three to six visiting artists, authors, and critics. 
Visitor presentations will be augmented by 
relevant articles and in-class presentations. 
Students generate written and oral responses 
ʋȶ�ɽɢơƃǫ˪ƃ�Ŕɭʋǫɽʋɽ�ŔȥƎ�ʋȶɢǫƃɽࡳ��ɭʋǫɽʋɽ�ŔȥƎ�ʋȶɢǫƃɽ�
to be determined by the instructor. Course is 
repeatable to a maximum of 12 units.

�èþࠄࠇࠀ��òơȥǫȶɭ�FˉǠǫŹǫʋǫȶȥ�òơȟǫȥŔɭࠃ��Sem-
inar, 3 hours; activity, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): 
restricted to class level standing of senior; 
restricted to major(s) Art (Studio); review and 
approval of proposed project for exhibition 
in quarter prior to exhibition; consent of 
instructor. Consists of independent work and 
group seminars. Includes coordination with 
gallery staff and administration, completion 
of an artist’s statement, and presentation of a 
˪ȥǫɽǠơƎ�ŹȶƎˊ�ȶǉ�ˁȶɭȇ�ǫȥ�ɢʠŹȍǫƃ�ơˉǠǫŹǫʋǫȶȥࡳ�òŔʋ-
isfactory(S) or No Credit(N/C) is not available. 
Credit is awarded for one of the following ART 
185 or ART 195.

�èþ߿ࠈࠀ��òɢơƃǫŔȍ�òʋʠƎǫơɽࠀ��ʋȶࠄ��Prerequi-
site(s): To be taken with the consent of the 
chair of the department as a means of meet-
ing special curricular problems. Total credit 
may not exceed 8 units.

�èþࠄࠈࠀ��òơȥǫȶɭ�þǠơɽǫɽࠃ��Independent work, 
12 hours. Prerequisite(s): completion of 32 
units of upper-division studio art courses, 
review of a preliminary portfolio two quarters 
prior to intended enrollment; or consent of 
faculty advisor. The student produces and 
ɢɭơɽơȥʋɽ�Ŕ�˪ȥǫɽǠơƎ�ŹȶƎˊ�ȶǉ�ˁȶɭȇ�ʋȶ�ʋǠơ�ǉŔƃʠȍʋ �́ࡳ
Credit is awarded for only one of ART 185 or 
ART 195.

�èþࠇࠈࠀ�z�zȥƎǫʽǫƎʠŔȍ�zȥʋơɭȥɽǠǫɢࠀ��ʋȶࠁࠀ��bǫơȍƎ�
2 hours per unit. Prerequisite(s): consent of 
ǫȥɽʋɭʠƃʋȶɭ�ŔȥƎ�ʠɢɢơɭ࢛Ǝǫʽǫɽǫȶȥ�ɽʋŔȥƎǫȥǌࡳ�ĭȶɭȇ�
with an appropriate professional individual 
or organization to gain experience and skills 
in the student’s chosen art specialty. Repeat-
able to a total of 16 units; maximum of 4 units 
count toward major in Art.

eɭŔƎʠŔʋơ�-ȶʠɭɽơɽ
�èþ߿ࠂࠁ��-ȶȥʋơȟɢȶɭŔɭˊ�-ɭǫʋǫƃŔȍ�zɽɽʠơɽࠃ�� 
Seminar, 3 hours; research, 3 hours. Prerequi-
ɽǫʋơɽ�ǌɭŔƎʠŔʋơ�ɽʋŔȥƎǫȥǌࡳ�bȶƃʠɽơƎ�ŔȥŔȍˊɽǫɽ�ȶǉ�
contemporary issues of art and media practice 
communications theory. Investigates painting, 
ɽƃʠȍɢʋʠɭơ�ɢǠȶʋȶǌɭŔɢǠ �ȍȟ˪��ƎǫǌǫʋŔȍ�ɢɭŔƃʋǫƃớ
ʽǫƎơȶ�˪ƃʋǫȶȥ�ǉơȟǫȥǫɽȟ�ȟʠȍʋǫƃʠȍʋʠɭŔȍ�ɽʋʠƎǫơɽ�
and gay and lesbian studies. Involves readings, 
ɽƃɭơơȥǫȥǌɽ�ʽǫɽǫʋǫȥǌ�Ŕɭʋǫɽʋɽ�ȶɭ�ƃɭǫʋǫƃɽ�ŔȥƎ�˪ơȍƎ�
trips. Course is repeatable to a maximum of 
12 units.

�èþ߿ࠃࠁ��-ʠɭɭơȥʋ�þȶɢǫƃɽ�ǫȥ�-ɭǫʋǫƃŔȍ�þǠơȶɭˊࠃ�� 
Seminar, 3 hours, extra reading, 3 hours; 
research, 2 to 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): graduate 
standing; ART 006/MCS 006 and ART 160 or 
equivalents or consent of instructor. Selected 
theoretical systems as applied to modern, 
postmodern, and post-postmodern art. Course 
is repeatable to a maximum of 12 units.

�èþࠄࠇࠁ��áơơɭ�-ɭǫʋǫɩʠơࠃ��Seminar, 3 hours, 
research, 3 hours. Prerequisite(s): graduate 
standing or consent of instructor. Provides a 
serious and sophisticated environment for 
peer critique of studio production. Involves 
ɭơŔƎǫȥǌɽ�ɽƃɭơơȥǫȥǌɽ�ŔȥƎ�˪ơȍƎ�ʋɭǫɢɽࡳ�-ȶʠɭɽơ�ǫɽ�
repeatable.

�èþ�7߿ࠈࠁ�ǫɭơƃʋơƎ�òʋʠƎǫơɽࠀ��ʋȶࠅ��Individ-
ual Study, 3 to 18 hours; studio, 3 to 6 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): graduate standing; consent 
of instructor and graduate advisor. Individual 
study of selected topics directed by a faculty 
member. Course is repeatable.

�èþࠁࠈࠁ��-ȶȥƃʠɭɭơȥʋ�òʋʠƎǫơɽ�ǫȥ��ɭʋࠀ��ʋȶࠃ�� 
Research, 3 to 12 hours. Prerequisite(s): grad-
uate standing; consent of instructor. Taken 
concurrently with a 100-series course but on 
an individual basis. Involves research, critique, 
studio production, or written work commensu-
rate with the number of units elected. Graded 
Satisfactory (S) or No Credit (NC). Course is 
repeatable.

�èþ�7ࠂࠈࠁ�ǫɭơƃʋơƎ�zȥƎǫʽǫƎʠŔȍ�òʋʠƎǫȶ�
áɭȶƎʠƃʋǫȶȥࠀ��ʋȶࠃ��Studio, 3 to 12 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): graduate standing; consent 
of instructor; graduate advisor. Independent 
study with faculty member to evaluate artwork, 
assess progress and provide criticism. Topics 
may include historical precedents, theoretical 
readings and consultation on production or 
presentation of artworks. Course is repeatable.

�èþࠈࠈࠁ��èơɽơŔɭƃǠ�bȶɭ�þǠơɽǫɽࠀ��ʋȶࠃ�� 
Research, 1 to 6 hours; studio, 3 to 6 hours. 
Prerequisite(s): graduate standing; consent of 
instructor and graduate advisor; satisfactory 
completion of 28 graduate units in the Masters 
ȶǉ�bǫȥơ��ɭʋɽ�ɢɭȶǌɭŔȟࡳ�zȥƎǫʽǫƎʠŔȍ�ɭơɽơŔɭƃǠ�ˁǫʋǠ�
faculty advisor in preparation for comprehen-
sive exhibition for the degree. Graded Satisfac-
tory (S) or No Credit (NC). Course is repeatable.

áɭȶǉơɽɽǫȶȥŔȍ�-ȶʠɭɽơɽ
�èþࠁ߿ࠂ��þơŔƃǠǫȥǌ�áɭŔƃʋǫƃʠȟࠀ��ʋȶࠃ�� 
Practicum, 2 to 8 hours; consultation, 1 to 4 
hours. Prerequisite(s): graduate standing. 
Provides supervision of teaching in under-
graduate Art courses. Graded Satisfactory (S) 
or No Credit (NC). Course is repeatable.




